
STANDARD PARTY LINE (SPL): Paper Bill Charge RM10 

In support of the environment, customers are encouraged to opt for bill statements delivered for free 
via email or SMS for better savings as the Paper Bill Charge will be revised from RM7.00 to RM10.00 
per bill/month, starting 1st August 2022. Please switch to e-Billing via Astro's Self-service Web Portal 
or the "My Astro" app. 
 

General frequently asked questions  

1. How much is the Paper Bill Charge and who will be charged? 
In support of the environment, customers are encouraged to opt for bill statements delivered for 
free via email or SMS for better savings as the Paper Bill Charge will be revised from RM7.00 to 
RM10.00 per bill/month, starting 1st August 2022. The Paper Bill Charge will be waived for 
customers who opt for e-Billing as their preferred bill delivery method. 

 
2. I want to continue receiving physical bills; when will the revised fee be imposed? 

The revised fee will be charged on all physical bills generated from 1st Aug 2022 onwards. 
 
3. Why is Astro revising the Paper Bill Charge?  

As an environmentally friendly and sustainable organization, Astro has implemented e-Billing via 
Email or SMS as our preferred bill delivery method at NO COST to customers. Not only is going 
paperless a more environmentally friendly billing option, but this method also allows customers 
to access and manage their bills anytime in a more simple and convenient way. By revising the 
Paper Bill Charge to RM10.00, we aim to encourage our customers to join this drive by adopting 
e-billing and utilising our digital platforms to make all bill payments, and at the same time play our 
part in protecting the environment.  
 

4. Can I choose to receive physical bills every month on top of e-Billings via Email and SMS?  
Unfortunately, customers are only allowed to choose ONE (1) bill delivery method – Physical Bill, 
Email or SMS – which will be delivered to them on a monthly basis. However, all Astro customers 
regardless of their chosen bill delivery method are allowed to access their bills through Astro’s 
self-service Web Portal, the “My Astro” app and WhatsApp; and view their bill amount via IVR and 
Channel 200. 

 
5. How do I switch my Bill Delivery Method to e-Billing? 
 
Two methods are available for a customer to switch to e-Billing:  

i. Customers can manage their account via Astro’s Self-service Web Portal by following 
these easy steps: 

1. Visit www.astro.com.my.  
2. Log in with your Astro ID.  
3. Select “My Account”, then select “Manage Account” 
4. Select "Personal Info & Auto-Debit" in the side menu.  
5. Go to "Billing Information" and click "Change" at Bill Delivery Method.  
6. Choose your preferred bill delivery method by clicking “Email (FREE)” or “SMS 

(FREE)”. 
7. Click “Proceed”. 

 
ii. Customers can also manage their account via Astro’s mobile application, the My Astro 

App by following these easy steps: 

https://id.astro.com.my/?authenticationFactor=2FA&clientId=3e60f8b6-1d4e-4567-8ae3-b62f8638c8de


1. Open the “My Astro” App on your smartphone. If you do not have it installed, you 
may download it here (Google Play Store) or here (IOS App Store). 
2. Log in with your Astro ID. 
3. Select “Account” in the navigation bar. 
4. Select “Bill Delivery Method”. 
5. Choose your preferred bill delivery method by clicking “Email (FREE)” or “SMS 
(FREE)”. 

 
6. Are there any digital bill platforms available for me to check my Astro bills? 

 
Yes, there are five digital bill platforms available for ALL customers to check their Astro bills:  

i. Astro’s Self-service Web Portal. To access the web portal, please follow these easy steps:  

1. Visit www.astro.com.my. 
2. Log in with your Astro ID. 
3. Select “My Account”, then select “Manage Account”. 

ii. My Astro App 
Open the “My Astro” App on your smartphone. If you do not have it installed, you may 
download it here (Google Play Store) or here (IOS App Store). 

iii. WhatsApp 
WhatsApp “Hi” to +603-9543 3838. A friendly chatbot is available 24/7 to help you access 
your Astro bills.  

iv. IVR  
Call +603-9543 3838 and dial your 10-digit Astro account number to view your Astro bill 
amount. 

v. Channel 200  
Ensure your Set-Top Box is connected to the internet. Tune in to CH200 and follow the 
instructions displayed on your TV screen to view your bill amount.  
 

7. I have multiple Astro accounts; will I be charged the Paper Bill Fee for every account? 
Yes, customers will be charged a fixed Paper Bill Fee of RM10.00 per bill every month for each 
account.  
 

8. I have multiple Astro accounts; can I choose e-Billing via Email or SMS as my Bill Delivery Method 
for one account and Paper Billings for the rest?  
Yes, customers may choose a different bill delivery method for each account if they wish. The 
Paper Bill Charge will only apply to the account(s) that has opted for Paper Billing. 
 

9. I have Astro Multiroom; will I be charged a Paper Bill Fee for every SmartCard? 
No, customers will only be charged a fixed Paper Bill Fee of RM10.00 per bill every month for each 
account, not per SmartCard. 
 

10. What are the charges for customers who are on multi frequency e.g., every 3 months, every 6 
months etc.?  
For multi-frequency customers, a fixed Paper Bill Fee of RM10.00 will be charged for every physical 
bill generated. 
 

11. Will I still receive monthly physical bills after switching to e-Billing via Email or SMS? 
No, customers will stop receiving physical bills upon switching to e-Billing via Email or SMS as their 
preferred bill delivery method. In addition, you will no longer be charged for the monthly Paper 
Bill Fee as e-Billing is free for all customers. 
 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.astro.astroview&hl=en_SG&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/my/app/my-astro/id698080879
https://id.astro.com.my/?authenticationFactor=2FA&clientId=3e60f8b6-1d4e-4567-8ae3-b62f8638c8de
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.astro.astroview&hl=en_SG&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/my/app/my-astro/id698080879


12. I have changed my mind; can I switch back to Paper Bills as my preferred Bill Delivery Method? 
Yes, customers may switch back to Paper Billing as their preferred Bill Delivery Method if they 
wish. However, they will be charged a fixed Paper Bill fee of RM10.00 per bill every month upon 
the change. 
 

13. I have switched to e-Billing as my Preferred Bill Delivery Method; how soon can I expect the 
change to take effect? 
You can expect to receive e-Bills via Email or SMS (your chosen bill delivery method) and stop 
receiving physical bills starting from your next billing cycle.  
 

14. I have terminated all my services with Astro; will I still receive bills? 
Upon completion of the termination process, customers will receive one last closing bill that states 
the total amount due to Astro, according to their preferred bill delivery method. 
 
For customers who had opted for e-Billing via Email or SMS, they will receive their final bill via the 
delivery method they have selected. 
 
For customers who had opted for Paper Billing, they will receive their final bill via Physical Mail. 
The fixed Paper Bill Charge of RM10.00 will be applied. 
 

 
15. I want to get my bill reprinted; will there be an extra charge? 

Yes, customers who wish to have their physical invoices reprinted will be charged a flat fee of 
RM10.00 for each reprint. This amount will be reflected in their next Astro bill.   
 

16. I am a Paper Bill customer; will I receive a notification before Astro revises the Paper Bill Charge?  
Yes, Astro has started sending out notifications from 1st July 2022 to inform customers of the Paper 
Bill Charge Revision via SMS, Email, advertisements in Astro bills and advertisements on the Astro 
website at www.astro.com.my. 
 

17. I am not aware of the RM10.00 Paper Bill Charge Revision effective 1st August 2022.  
Kindly note that we have sent out SMSs and Emails one month in advance (from 1st July 2022) to 
inform all our customers of this price revision, in addition to advertisements about the revision in 
all physical bill statements generated from 1st July 2022 to 31st July 2022.   

 
18. Are there any exemptions from the Paper Bill Charge? (i.e. Customers with disabilities, 

Customers with difficulties accessing electronic statements, senior citizens (age 60 & above) 
etc.)  
 
This initiative is part of Astro’s “GO GREEN” journey, which was implemented to promote 
paperless billing and to play our part in protecting the environment. The objective of the Paper 
Bill Charge is to encourage our customers to opt for e-Billing as their preferred Bill Delivery 
Method, which is also a more convenient and efficient way to access and manage their bills. 
Hence, a fixed RM10.00 monthly charge will be applied to all existing and new Astro customers 
who opt for Paper Bills as their preferred bill delivery method.  

https://www.astro.com.my/

